ABSTRACT

Hadi Rabianto (11150582), the information system Architecture of heavy equipment Rental At PT United Tractors Pontianak

On the current heavy equipment Rental System on the PT United Tractors Pontianak this masi h done manually, from time recording to data storage for other data that is associated with the process penyewaan at the time, thus allowing the process error in logging, less akuratnya the report is made and the delay in the search for the required data. With the method of research i.e. research and data collection methods namely observation, interview, and library. The computerized system is the best solution to solve the existing problems in Pontianak PT United Tractors, as well as with sicomputerized stem can be achieved a ef activitiesektif and efficient in supporting activities at PT United Tractors Pontianak. Thus with the computerized system is better than the manual system, to run more effectively and efficiently, as well as the rental system is now more conducive compared with previous systems.
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